GEORGE  CRABBE
While these strong feelings ruled in either heart.
As various colours in a painted ball,
While it has rest, are seen distinftly all,
Till, whirl'd around by some exterior force,
They all are blended in the rapid course:
So in repose, and not by passion sway'd,
We saw the difference by their habits made ;	30
But, tried by strong emotions, they became
FilPd with one love, and were in heart the same ;
Joy to the face its own expression sent,
And gave a likeness in the looks it lent.
All now was sober certainty;   the joy
That no strong passions swell till they destroy:
For they, like wine, our pleasures raise so high,
That they subdue our strength, and then they die.
George in his brother felt a glowing pride,
He wonder'd who that fertile mind supplied—	4o
"Where could the wanderer gather on his road
" Knowledge so various ?   how the mind this food ?
" No college train'd him, guideless through his life,
a Without a friend—not so !   he has a wife.
"Ah !  had I married, I might now have seen
" My	No !   it never, never could have been,
<c That long enchantment, that pernicious state !—
" True, I recover'd, but alas !   too late—
" And here is Richard, poor indeed—but—nay !
" This is self-torment—foolish thoughts, away ! "	50
Ease leads to habit, as success to ease,
He lives by rule who lives himself to please ;
For change is trouble, and a man of wealth
Consults his quiet as he guards his health ;
And habit now on George had sovereign power,
His actions all had their accustom'd hour:
At the fix'd time he slept, he walk'd, he read,
Or sought his grounds, his gruel, and his bed ;
For every season he with caution dress'd,
And morn and eve had the appropriate vest;	60
He talk'd of early mists, and night's cold air,
And in one spot was fix'd his worship's chair.
But not a custom yet on Richard's mind
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